
                                            LAST CHANCE 4-Person Shamble Instructions 

CARDINAL CREEK GC - MONDAY, 11 September 2023, 9:00 AM SHOTGUN START 

The Final Roster with exact name as on Driver’s License or Passport, Driver’s License or Passport 

number, and date of birth is required by 28 August 2023 for access to Scott AFB.  Stay in the left lane 

when you get in line for the gate.  See directions.  You want the General Traffic & Visitor lane.  You will 

present your driver’s license or passport at the gate.  Or Military ID if you have one.   

 

REGISTRATION at Course after clearing the base entry gate - 7:15 to 8:45; Give name, get 

Start Hole #, proceed to cart, free range ball ticket included. 

In carts by 8:45 am 
 

FORMAT: 4-MAN SHAMBLE 

 All players hit tee shots and select the best shot, all players hit their second shot from 

within one foot of the selected shot (cannot improve position, same as weekly rules).  Then 

each player will play his/her own ball from this point until ball is holed.  Continue in the same 

manner for each hole. 

 Exception: On par 3 holes every player plays their OWN ball from tee to green.     

One score per 4-person team is recorded on the official scorecard, ONLY the lowest 

score for that hole. Please do not put any other marks (like birdies, bogies, etc.) on the 

official scorecard except the hole scores.   
 

RULES:  All Metro Seniors rules apply - All putts will be holed.  No “gimmes”.   

              Teams that are short a player will NOT take an extra shot for the missing                       

      player. The Team handicap will be adjusted based on the number of team players. 

              All players will play from the same tee box. 

              Designated Tee - White  5,387 yds 
               

CLOSEST TO THE PIN 

White Tees – #4 115 yds, #8 131 yds, #10 132 yds, #17 131 yds 
 

LEAVE THE MARKER ON THE GREEN AT THE BALL SPOT ON ALL HOLES; If the ball has 

stopped in front of the hole, move the marker an equal distance behind the hole. 

Legibly print your name, number, and the distance from the hole in feet & inches on the 

marker card.   
 

AWARDS will be paid by pre-determined flight.  Four flights will be determined based on 

handicaps after the 31 Aug & 1 Sept weekly tournaments.  Team handicaps will be the sum of 

the individual calculated course handicaps from designated tee divided by twice the number 

of players on the team.  The flights for this tournament A, B, C, D do not correspond to your 

personal flight for the weekly tournament.  Prize amounts will be determined when the roster 

is final.  Results will be posted on the website; prize money will be paid at the end of the 

season with a Metro Seniors check. 
 

Watch pace of play.  Record your start and finish time on the scorecard.  Start is when last 

player tees off.  Finish is when the last player putts out. Immediately upon completion of your 

round please check hole by hole scores, total scores and turn in the official scorecard before 

eating lunch.  One completed official score card is turned in for each 4-man team.   
 

Event Leader(s) –  Bob Claywell (bobclay@swbell.net) (314-952-5445) 

                             Joe Lerch (jlwc@sbcglobal.net) (817-565-0311) 
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